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Introduction 

The field of phytochemistry has expanded rapidly dur- 
ing the past decade, due in large part to tihe increasing 
availability anid operational ease of analytic equipment. In 
forest tree studies the terpenoids, anld in particular the 
monoterpenes, have provided a much investigated class of 
biochemical compounds that show sufficient stability within 
individuals to be of taxonomic value. This Same relative 
stabi~lity also suggests these compounds for physiologic 11 

and genetic investigation. The work witlh Pinus by MIROV 
(for a Summary see MIROV, 1961) has provided a particular 
stimulus to the use of resin analysis as a taxonomic tech- 
nique. Recent studies have been conducted with several 
conifer genera (e. g.: Picea: VON RUDLOFF, 1962; Abies: ZAVARIN 

and SNAJBERK, 1965; Thuja: VON RUDLOFF, 1961; Pinus: MIRO-J, 
1961; FORDE, 1964; ZAVARIN, et al. 1966; HANOVER, 1966; 
SQUILIACE and FISHER, 1966; SMITH, 1966; CALLAHAM, 195%; 
BANNISTER, et al. 1959; SAVORY, 1962; anid Pseudotsuga: 
HANOVER and FURNISS, 1966). From these anld other studies, 
suggestions of seasonal variation, intra- anld inter-popula- 
tion variation, anid preliminary data on the mode of in- 
heritance have became availalble. The biosyntihesis of plant 
terpeneis has been reviewed by NICHOLAS (1963), and by 
WEISMANN (1966). The status of this field may be summarized 
as one requiring additional work - although current theory 
supports the "biogenetic isoprene rule" (BERTHOLET, 1860; 
WALLACH, 19114; CHAYKIN, et al. 1958; RUZICKA, 1953) in relation 
to synthesis, and several ionic anbd radical mechanisms have 
been defined. 

To tihe author's knolwledge, the analysis of Larix resin as 
a taxonomic tool had not previously received intensive in- 
vestigation. Therefore, this survey of tlhe major mono- 
terpene constituents in several Larix species was initiated. 
The investigation herein reported is part of a continuing 
research program with Larix at my laiboratory. The study 
includes s~pecies that are among the fastest-growing conifers 
in the nortihern forests, and hyihrildization and mutation 
breeding studies in Progress with these species will furthpr 
define the inheritance of monoterpenes for the genus. 

Central New York. The collections from L. laricina wer? 
also malde from njatural stands, the remaining New York 
trees were plantation grown from commercial see~d sources. 
Ten mature trees were utilized for each species with the 
exception of L. occidentalis where only 5 sample trees were 
used. AB1 trees were sampled at DRH at the south side of 
the tree. Resin collections were made in May anid June; LI 
second collection of L. sibirioa resin was maide in Novem- 
ber to study seasonal variation. All samples were stored 
in glass vials under refrigeration prior to analysis. In three 
of tihe species (L. decidua, L. leptolepis, and L. Grnelinz) 
trees were selected from tlwo growth rate classes; five trees 
were selected as the faistest growing trees in each stand 
and the nearest average coidominant trees were also sampled 
to provilde a paired co~mparison of growth rate effects on 
monoterpene constituents. The remainder of the sample 
trees were chosen at random. 

The resin analysis was coniducted by gas chrolmatography. 
A Microtek DSS-172   dual column, dual hydrogen flame 
detector was utilized. Recording was conducteld on a 1 mv 
recorder with dick integrator, and relative peak percent- 
ages were computeid directly from integrator tvalues. Sample 
determination were lmade with % inch X 16 foot columns, 
5% S,E30 on 80190 Cihromoipart XXX. acid and base washed. 
In adldition, elach species was evaluated with carboiwax 5% 
20M on chromosorb-1G 801100 mecih columns. Operating con- 
ditions were: inlet temperature 100° C, column temperaturc 
75O C detector temperature 100° C, nitrogen flow (carrier 
gas) 25 cclminute. The resin was dissolved in approximately 
equal vollumes of acetone; 2 microliter samples were in- 
jecte~d. Ildentification of monoterpenes was based on com- 
parative retention tilmes using standard solutions. Referencc 
of all peaks to (I-pinene was found to be the most re- 
proiduceaiblle technique for retention time. Standard mom- 
terpene solutions were also added to the unknown to aid in 
confirmation of a pratieular peak. Analysis of each com- 
pound must be considered tentative at this time, futur? 
studies are planned to include infra-red spectral analysis 
to confirm the identifications herein reported. 

Material and Methods 
Results and Discussion 

The study material included trees from six species and 
one putative hybrid population. The species useid were: 
Larix sibirica LEDEB.: L. Grnelini (RuPR.) LITVIN.; L. laricina 
(DUROI) K. KOCH., L. occidentalis NUTT.; L. leptolepis (SIEB. & 
Zucc.) 'GoRD.; anld L. decidua IMILL. A putative hybrid 
population from a natural F, introgression of L. leptolepis 
anld L. decidua was also slampled. The L. occidentalis resiri 
was supplieid lby Dr. GEORGE BLAKE, University of Montana, 
from a natural stanld; the other trees Iwere growing in 
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Results of the individual tree analysis are shown in Ta- 
ble 1, anid tihe average for the six species in Figure l. Mono- 
terpene concentrations sihown in Figure 1 suggest that three 
grou'ps, with two species in each group, may be differen- 
tiated with relative ease. 

Both quantitative an~d qualitative similarity was observelrl 
in L. decidua and L. leptolepis; each species had a pre- 
ponderance of U-pinene (average over 80 percent) with ß- 
pinene and limonene as the other major components. Con- 
centration ranges of these bhree constituents overlappeid and 
no significant between-species (differences were observed. 
The small amounts of camphene an~d myrcene in botn 
species, and of A3-carene in L. leptolepis, were not consistent 
enough to be useful in ldiscriminating between the two. 

T'he ldata oibt~ained from a putative hybrid population (See 
Table 1) supporteld the species similarity. I t  must be noted 
that the putatilve hylbri~ds were not 'derived from the parent 










